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Rabbi Ari Kahn

Collateral Damage

One of the most manipulative characters in the Torah is a man named Korach. He was filled with jealousy [1], but
rather than remain isolated, frustrated and angry, he shared his venom and spread his poison. In a brilliantly
constructed plan, he attacked what he perceived to be the soft underbelly of Moshe’s leadership and attempted to
catapult himself to a position of stature. Eventually, he brought about his own disgrace and death, but not before he
brought down many others - people he willingly sacrificed, for whom he had no regard, and who were of little or no
concern to him. Those who joined his rebellion were, to his mind, no more than the faceless, nameless tools needed
to accomplish his nefarious goals; his victims were "collateral damage".

:א זט קרפ  רבדמב  רפס 

םִיָתאָמּו םיִּׁשִמֲח  לֵאָרְֹשִי  - יֵנְּבִמ םיִׁשָנֲאַו  הֶׁשֹמ  יֵנְפִל  ּומֻקָּיַו  ב  ןֵבּואְר : יֵנְּב  תֶלֶּפ  - ןֶּב ןֹואְו  בָאיִלֱא  יֵנְּב  םָריִבֲאַו  ןָתָדְו  יִוֵל  - ןֶּב תָהְק  - ןֶּב רָהְצִי  - ןֶּב חַרֹק  חַּקִּיַו 
: םֵׁש - יֵׁשְנַא דֵעֹומ  יֵאִרְק  הָדֵע  יֵאיִֹשְנ 

1. Now took Korach, the son of Yitzhar, the son of Kehat, the son of Levi, and Datan and Aviram, the sons of Eliav, and
Ohn, the son of Pelet, sons of Reuven; 2. And they rose up before Moshe, with certain of the people of Israel, two
hundred and fifty princes of the assembly, regularly summoned to the congregation, men of renown; Bamidbar 16:1,2

Delusions of Grandeur

The narrative, while not completely clear, provides enough clues to enable us to reconstruct the story and sort out the
characters. The main protagonist is Korach. He comes from an illustrious family that has been entrusted with a
prestigious position: they are the Ark-bearers. When the Mishkan travelled, it was Korach's family that was entrusted
with safeguarding the Ark of the Covenant, the epicenter of the Mishkan's holiness. But Korach was not satisfied. As
the firstborn son of his family, Korach saw himself as privileged.[2] He was Moshe's first cousin, and he demanded
that Moshe share leadership positions within the larger family unit.[3] Korach's strategy was clear: first, he attacked
Aharon. This was an easy choice: Aharon's role in the Golden Calf debacle made him vulnerable to attack. Korach
reasoned that deposing Aharon would leave the position of Kohen Gadol vacant. Korach saw himself as doubly
entitled to fill the void: With Moshe’s older brother out of the way, who would be a better choice than Moshe’s first
cousin, firstborn son of a prestigious Levite family?

The First Born

Korach builds a coalition, beginning with Datan, Aviram and Ohn, all from the tribe of Reuven. This is no random
coalition: Reuven was the first disposed firstborn in the family of Yaakov. While previously Yishmael and Esav were
rejected outright, and not considered part of the Jewish people[4], Reuven was by right of birth theoretically destined
to enjoy the benefits of his position. But in a moment of instability, he loses his birthright, and is replaced[5] as the
leader of the brothers, and of the Tribes of Israel. If ever a tribe felt disenfranchised, surely it was the tribe of Reuven;
they were natural coalition partners for Korach’s insurrection against Moshe and Aharon.[6]

Another 250 men are recruited; the identity of these men is never expressly stated, leaving the commentaries free to
make suggestions. Rashi suggests that the majority of the 250 were, like Datan and Aviram, from the Tribe of
Reuven.[7] Rabbenu Bachaya suggests that all the 250 were firstborn sons.[8] Both of these suggestions point to a
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common denominator of alienation and entitlement shared by Datan, Aviram and the 250 men, either by virtue of
being first-born who have been replaced by Aharon and his sons, or by virtue of their tribal affiliation - the Tribe of
Reuven, the quintessential displaced firstborn, passed over for leadership.

Moshe proposes the test of the incense; while we are not told whether God instructed Moshe to conduct this test,
surely the symbolism of the incense is immediately understood by every person witnessing the scene: The
association with Nadav and Avihu, two bonafide kohanim, sons of Aharon who brought incense which they were not
commanded, was unavoidable.

קרפ י ארקיו 

ׁשֵא אֵצֵּתַו  :(ב ) םָתֹא הָּוִצ  אֹל  רֶׁשֲא  הָרָז  ׁשֵא  יֵנְפִל ה ’ ּובִרְקַּיַו  תֶרֹטְק  ָהיֶלָע  ּומיִׂשָּיַו  ׁשֵא  ןֵהָב  ּונְּתִּיַו  ֹותָּתְחַמ  ׁשיִא  אּוהיִבֲאַו  בָדָנ  ןֹרֲהַא  יֵנְב  ּוחְקִּיַו  א ) )
’: יֵנְפִל ה ּותֻמָּיַו  םָתֹוא  לַכאֹּתַו  יֵנְפִּלִמ ה ’

1. And Nadav and Avihu, the sons of Aharon, took each of them his censer, and put fire in it, and put incense on it, and
offered strange fire before God, which He had not commanded them. 2. And there went out fire from God, and
devoured them, and they died before God. Vayikra 10:1,2

It is quite possible that Moshe suggested they resolve the dispute by bringing incense in order to dissuade the rebels
with this poignant reminder: serving God in a manner not commanded is dangerous – even deadly. Perhaps Moshe
assumed that Korach and his party would abort their ill-conceived plan as soon as they heard the word "incense"; the
recollection of the tragic deaths of Nadav and Avihu was intended to stop them in their tracks and bring this
unfortunate episode to an end before it went too far.

Inexplicably, inexorably, Korach and the 250 men proceed. They were united in their motivation, bound by their
feelings of entitlement and resentment for Moshe and Aharon. Yet if they were all of one mind, if they shared the same
motivation and committed the same sin, why were their punishments so different? Whereas Korach, Datan and
Aviram were swallowed by the ground, the 250 men were consumed by fire:

זט קרפ  רבדמב  רפס 

לָּכ תֵאְו  םֶהיֵּתָּב  תֶאְו  םָתֹא  עַלְבִּתַו  ָהיִּפ  תֶא  ץֶרָאָה  חַּתְפִּתַו  בל ) : ) םֶהיֵּתְחַּת רֶׁשֲא  הָמָדֲאָה  עַקָּבִּתַו  הֶּלֵאָה  םיִרָבְּדַה  לָּכ  תֵא  רֵּבַדְל  ֹותֹּלַכְּכ  יִהְיַו  אל ) )
: תֶרֹטְּקַה יֵביִרְקַמ  ׁשיִא  םִיַתאָמּו  םיִּׁשִמֲחַה  תֵא  לַכאֹּתַו  תֵאֵמ ה ’ הָאְצָי  ׁשֵאְו  הל ) ... ) ׁשּוכְרָה לָּכ  תֵאְו  חַרֹקְל  רֶׁשֲא  םָדָאָה 

And it came to pass, as he finished speaking all these words, that the ground split beneath them; And the earth
opened its mouth, and swallowed them up, and their houses, and all the men who belonged to Korach, and all their
goods…And there came out a fire from God, and consumed the two hundred and fifty men who offered incense.
Bamidbar 16, 31-35

This is spelled out more clearly later in the book of Bamidbar, where their different punishments are recounted in a
single verse:

וכ קרפ  רבדמב 

ץֶרָאָה חַּתְפִּתַו  :’ (י ) לַע ה םָתֹּצַהְּב  חַרֹק  תַדֲעַּב  ןֹרֲהַא  לַעְו  הֶׁשֹמ  לַע  ּוּצִה  רֶׁשֲא  הָדֵעָה  יֵאיִרְק  םָריִבֲאַו  ןָתָד  אּוה  םָריִבֲאַו  ןָתָדְו  לֵאּומְנ  בָאיִלֱא  יֵנְבּו  (ט )
: סֵנְל ּויְהִּיַו  ׁשיִא  םִיַתאָמּו  םיִּׁשִמֲח  תֵא  ׁשֵאָה  לֹכֲאַּב  הָדֵעָה  תֹומְּב  חַרֹק  תֶאְו  םָתֹא  עַלְבִּתַו  ָהיִּפ  תֶא 

9. And the sons of Eliav; Nemuel, and Datan, and Aviram. These are the Datan and Aviram, who were regularly
summoned to the congregation, who strove against Moshe and against Aharon in the company of Korach, when they
strove against God; 10. And the earth opened its mouth, and swallowed them up together with Korach, when that
company died, the time the fire devoured two hundred and fifty men; and they became a sign. Bamidbar 26:9,10

If all 253 men sinned in the same manner, logic would dictate that all would receive the same punishment. Yet there
were two different punishments: the earth opening, and the consuming fire. A first attempt at resolving this problem is



the suggestion that those who took the incense died by fire, while the others were swallowed by the earth. The
difficulty with this resolution is that it seems that Korach was among those who had the incense in his hand:

זט קרפ  רבדמב 

יֵנְפִל ה’ םֶּתְבַרְקִהְו  תֶרֹטְק  םֶהיֵלֲע  םֶּתַתְנּו  ֹותָּתְחַמ  ׁשיִא  ּוחְקּו  זי ) ) : רָחָמ ןֹרֲהַאְו  םֵהָו  הָּתַא  יֵנְפִל ה ’ ּויֱה  ָךְתָדֲע  לָכְו  הָּתַא  חַרֹק  לֶא  הֶׁשֹמ  רֶמאֹּיַו  זט ) )
חַתֶּפ ּודְמַעַּיַו  תֶרֹטְק  םֶהיֵלֲע  ּומיִׂשָּיַו  ׁשֵא  םֶהיֵלֲע  ּונְּתִּיַו  ֹותָּתְחַמ  ׁשיִא  ּוחְקִּיַו  חי ) ): ֹותָּתְחַמ ׁשיִא  ןֹרֲהַאְו  הָּתַאְו  תֹּתְחַמ  םִיַתאָמּו  םיִּׁשִמֲח  ֹותָּתְחַמ  ׁשיִא 

פ הָדֵעָה : לָּכ  לֶא  דֹובְכ ה ’ אָרֵּיַו  דֵעֹומ  לֶהֹא  חַתֶּפ  לֶא  הָדֵעָה  לָּכ  תֶא  חַרֹק  םֶהיֵלֲע  לֵהְקַּיַו  טי ) ): ןֹרֲהַאְו הֶׁשֹמּו  דֵעֹומ  לֶהֹא 

16. And Moshe said to Korach, Be you and all your company before God, you, and they, and Aharon, tomorrow; 17.
And take every man his censer, and put incense in them, and bring before God every man his censer, two hundred
and fifty censers; you also, and Aharon, each of you his censer. 18. And they took every man his censer, and put fire
in them, and laid incense on it, and stood in the door of the Tent of Meeting with Moshe and Aharon. 19. And Korach
gathered all the congregation against them to the door of the Tent of Meeting; and the glory of God appeared to all the
congregation. Bamidbar 16:16-19

Korach brought incense just as the other 250 did; why is the method of his punishment so different? The most logical
conclusion is that if the punishments were so different, even though the actions were identical, the crimes must have
been different as well. In fact the Netziv suggests that careful attention to the disparate punishments is the key to
unraveling the entire episode.[9]

The Faux Kohanim

The Netziv posits that the 250 men were quite earnest and sincere in their desire to serve God. For this reason, the
language with which the Torah refers to them denotes honor and respect.[10] They are described as kri'ay moed,
which could mean they were often called to the Ohel Moed, the Tent of Meeting. The Netziv explains that these men
were often invited for consultations; they were leaders among the nation, and Moshe often called upon as advisors.

An alternative reading of the description kri'ay moed, is that in this particular instance they were invited to come to the
Tent of Meeting. 250 men were handed personal invitations to visit the Tent of Meeting; of course, the salient question
is – who sent these invitations? Was it Moshe, seeking support and advice, or perhaps Korach, Datan and Aviram -
seeking chaos?

The Seforno understands that Korach invited the 250 men, each of whom was part of the plot. They feigned
innocence, as if they all happened to visit upon the Tent of Meeting that fateful day, providing Korach with a "random"
background chorus of support. Their jeering helped create an atmosphere of general unrest, a scene of intimidation.
Their chance attendance at the Tent of Meeting that day was part of the well-staged plot to challenge Moshe. Their
cynicism is encapsulated in Korach’s short speech:

:ג זט קרפ  רבדמב  רפס 

’: לַהְק ה - לַע ּואְּׂשַנְתִּת  ַעּוּדַמּו  םָכֹותְבּו ה ’ םיִׁשֹדְק  םָּלֻּכ  הָדֵעָה  - לָכ יִּכ  םֶכָל  - בַר םֶהֵלֲא  ּורְמאֹּיַו  ןֹרֲהַא  - לַעְו הֶׁשֹמ  - לַע ּולֲהָּקִּיַו 

3. And they gathered themselves together against Moshe and against Aharon, and said to them, You take too much
upon you, seeing all the congregation are holy, every one of them, and God is among them. Why then do you lift up
yourselves above the congregation of God?

The Seforno understands this as a cynical complaint: "All are holy" – kulam kedoshim." We are all holy – from head
to toe[11]- as if to say “We are too holy; Moshe, you have created a religion overly concerned with holiness, which is
all-encompassing, and dominates every aspect of our lives.” Korach and all those who joined him rejected kedusha.
What they challenged was not only the leadership; they sought to empty Judaism of the spiritual quest for holiness.
They sought to overthrow the religious leadership and replace it with civil, cultural Judaism. Korach and his followers
were united, not by tribal affiliation or family position but by their ideological crusade against Jewish spirituality. And
yet, they were punished in different ways; our question is unanswered by the Seforno's approach.
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Old School Leadership

In one short statement, the Ibn Ezra provides insight into the identity and psychology of these 250 men as well as the
Machiavellian machinations of Korach. The Ibn Ezra explains that these men were summoned:

קוספ ב זט  קרפ  רבדמב  לע  ארזע  ןבא 

: דעומ להא  לא  םיארקנ  ויהש  דעומ -  יארק 

Kri'ay Moed - called to the tent: They were summoned to the Tent of Meeting. Ibn Ezra Bamidbar 16:2

These 250 men were not originally part of the rebellion; they received invitations, and innocently arrived at the Tent of
Meeting. They were not seeking glory, nor were they seeking confrontation. They were unaware that they were being
manipulated.

It is the Ibn Ezra’s second point which is even more intriguing.

קוספ ב זט  קרפ  רבדמב  לע  ארזע  ןבא 

םירצממ םתאצ  םדוק  םש -  ישנא 

Men of (name) renown: before they left Egypt. Ibn Ezra on Bamidbar 16:2

These were well - known people, leaders of the community before the Jews left Egypt. What had caused their
subsequent loss stature?

The Midrash tells us that the hierarchy of enslavement was composed of Egyptian taskmasters and Jewish officers.
The Egyptian taskmasters tyrannized the Jewish officers, who in turn forced the Jews to work. Presumably, these
Jewish officers were physically intimidating men who exerted brute force on the Jewish slaves. In fact, one of these
officers is identified by name: he is no other than Datan!

We recall that on one occasion, Moshe left the comforts of the palace of Pharoh to "seek his brothers", and he
witnesses an altercation between an Egyptian taskmasters and a Jew:

קרפ ב תומש 

תֶא ְךַּיַו  ׁשיִא  ןיֵא  יִּכ  אְרַּיַו  הֹכָו  הֹּכ  ןֶפִּיַו  בי ) ): ויָחֶאֵמ יִרְבִע  ׁשיִא  הֶּכַמ  יִרְצִמ  ׁשיִא  אְרַּיַו  םָתֹלְבִסְּב  אְרַּיַו  ויָחֶא  לֶא  אֵצֵּיַו  הֶׁשֹמ  לַּדְגִּיַו  םֵהָה  םיִמָּיַּב  יִהְיַו  אי ) )
: לֹוחַּב ּוהֵנְמְטִּיַו  יִרְצִּמַה 

11. And it came to pass in those days, when Moshe was grown, that he went out to his brothers, and looked on their
burdens; and he spied an Egyptian beating a Hebrew, one of his brothers.12. And he looked this way and that way,
and when he saw that there was no man, he slew the Egyptian, and hid him in the sand. Sh’mot 2:11,12

The Midrash provides the background for this altercation: The Egyptian taskmaster had raped the wife of a Jewish
officer:

חכ ןמיס  השרפ א  תומש  תשרפ  אנליו )  ) הבר תומש 

( דכ ארקיו   ) רמאנש בותכה  המסרפו  התיה  תחא  ירהש  הורעה  לע  ודשחנ  אלש  ןינמו  ארפק ...  רב  םשב  אנוה  האר א"ר  המ  ירצמ , שיא  אריו 
לע הנוממ  רטוש  םירטוש , הרשע  לע  הנוממ  שגונ  לארשימ , םירטושו  םיירצמה  ןמ  ויה  םישגונ  "ל  זר ורמא  וגו ,' ירבד  תב  תימולש  ומא  םשו 
רטוש לצא  ירצמ  שגונ  ךלה  תחא  םעפ  רבגה , תאירקל  ןתכאלמל  ןאיצוהל  המכשהב  םירטושה  יתבל  םיכלוה  םישגונה  ויהו  לארשימ , הרשע 

הרובס התיהו  ותשא  לע  אבו  ירצמה  רזחו  ותיבמ  ואיצוהו  רבגה  תאירק  תעשל  דמע  םומ , ילב  ראות  תפי  התיהש  ותשאב  ויניע  ןתנו  לארשי 
עדיש ןויכ  אוה , התאש  ינא  הרובסו  ןה  ול  הרמא  ךב  עגנ  אמש  התוא  לאש  ותיבמ  אצוי  ירצמה  אצמו  הלעב  רזח  ונממ , הרבעתנו  הלעב  אוהש 

השעש המ  שדוקה  חורב  הארו  וב  טיבמו  ותוא  האור  השמ  היהו  וגרהל , שקבמו  ותוא  הכמ  היהו  ךרפה  תדובעל  וריזחה  וב  שיגרהש  שגונה 



ותשא לע  אבש  אלא  דוע  אלו  תמוי , םדא  הכמו  דכ ) ארקיו   ) בותכש ומכ  התימ , בייח  הז  יאדו  רמא  הדשב , ול  תושעל  דיתעש  המ  הארו  תיבב 
השע המו  תיבב  ול  השע  המ  האר  וגו ,' הכו  הכ  ןפיו  ביתכד  ונייהו  תפאונהו , ףאונה  תמוי  תומ  כ ) ארקיו /  / םש ' ) אנש הגירה , בייח  ךכ  לע  ןתד  לש 

.הדשב ול 

AND HE SAW AN EGYPTIAN SMITING A HEBREW . What did he see? R. Huna in the name of Bar Kappara said: …
Whence do we know that (the Jewish slaves) were not guilty of adultery? Because there was only one immoral
woman and the Bible published her name, as it is said: And his mother's name was Shlomit, the daughter of Divri
(Vayikra 24, 11). The Rabbis said: The taskmasters were Egyptians but the officers were Israelites, one taskmaster
being appointed over ten officers and one officer over ten Israelites. The taskmasters used to go to the officers’
houses early in the morning to drag them out to work at cock-crow. Once an Egyptian taskmaster went to a Jewish
officer and set eyes upon his wife who was beautiful without blemish. He waited for cock-crow, when he dragged the
officer out of his house and then returned to lie down with the woman who thought that it was her husband, with the
result that she became pregnant from him. When her husband returned, he discovered the Egyptian emerging from
his house. He then asked her: ‘Did he touch you?’ She replied: ‘Yes, for I thought it was you.’ When the taskmaster
realized that he was caught, he made (the Jew) go back to his hard labor, smiting him and trying to slay him. When
Moshe saw this, he knew by means of the Holy Spirit what had happened in the house and what the Egyptian was
about to do in the field; so he said: ' This man certainly deserves his death, as it is written: And he that smiteth any
man mortally shall surely be put to death (Vayikra 17). Moreover, since he cohabited with the wife of Datan he
deserves slaying, as it is said: Both the adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be put to death’ (Vayikra 20, 10).
Hence does it say: AND HE LOOKED THIS WAY AND THAT WAY (2, 12), namely, he saw what he did to him [Datan]
in the house and what he intended doing to him in the field. Midrash Rabbah Sh’mot 1:28

Moshe saw to it that the abusive Egyptian taskmaster would abuse no more. Rather than thanking Moshe for ridding
him of his tormenter, when Datan, the cuckolded, humiliated husband, sees Moshe again, he attacks. Datan is an
Israelite officer, a necessary cog in the Egyptian slave enterprise. Datan and another Jew are fighting; Moshe steps in
to break it up, and is subjected to Datan's vitriol:

קרפ ב תומש 

: ָךֶעֵר הֶּכַת  הָּמָל  עָׁשָרָל  רֶמאֹּיַו  םיִּצִנ  םיִרְבִע  םיִׁשָנֲא  יֵנְׁש  הֵּנִהְו  יִנֵּׁשַה  םֹוּיַּב  אֵצֵּיַו  גי ) )

: רָבָּדַה עַדֹונ  ןֵכָא  רַמאֹּיַו  הֶׁשֹמ  אָריִּיַו  יִרְצִּמַה  תֶא  ָּתְגַרָה  רֶׁשֲאַּכ  רֵמֹא  הָּתַא  יִנֵגְרָהְלַה  ּוניֵלָע  טֵפֹׁשְו  רַׂש  ׁשיִאְל  ָךְמָׂש  יִמ  רֶמאֹּיַו  די ) )

13. And when he went out the second day, behold, two men of the Hebrews struggled together; and he said to the one
who did the wrong, Why do you strike your fellow? 14. And he said, Who made you a prince and a judge over us? Do
you intend to kill me, as you killed the Egyptian? And Moshe feared, and said, Certainly this thing is known. Sh’mot
2:13,14

Once again, the protagonist remains anonymous in the verses, and once again the Midrash identifies the protagonist
as Datan, struggling with Aviram.

השרפ א תומש  תשרפ  אנליו )  ) הבר תומש 

םש לע  םיצנ  םארק  םריבאו  ןתד  הז  םיצנ , םירבע  םישנא  ינש  הנהו  ינשה  םויב  אציו  אנש ' םירבעה  אלא ע"י  רבדה  עמשנ  אלש  אצומ  התא  ןכו 
, ףוס םי  לע  ורמהש  םה  המירצמ , הבושנו  שאר  הנתנ  די ) רבדמב   ) ורמאש ויה  םה  ןמה , ןמ  וריתוהש  ויה  םה  הז  רבד  ורמאש  םה  םה  םפוס ,

רמאיו רבדמ , בותכה  התימ  לש  תוצמב  רמאו ר"א  ודחי , םישנא  וצני  יכ  הכ ) םירבד   ) אמיתד המכ  הז , תא  הז  גורהל  ןינווכתמ  ויהש  םיצנ  ד"א 
עשר אוהש  ךער , עשר , ארקנ  והכה  אלש  "פ  עא וריבח  תוכהל  ודי  םירמ  םדאש  העשמש  ןאכמ  הכת , אלא  רמאנ  אל  תיכה  ךער  הכת  המל  עשרל 

.םיעשר םהינשש  דמלמ  ךב  אצויכ 

AND HE WENT OUT THE SECOND DAY, AND BEHOLD, TWO MEN OF THE HEBREWS WERE STRIVING
TOGETHER (ib. 13). This refers to Datan and Aviram, who are described as ’striving’ on account of their subsequent
record; for it was they who said this thing; it was they who left over of the Manna; they it was who said: Let us make a
captain, and let us return to Egypt (Bamidbar14, 4). It was they who rebelled at the Red Sea. Another explanation of



STRIVING is that they intended to slay one another; as it says: When men strive together one with another (Devarim
25, 1), and R. Eleazar said: The verse speaks of a strife involving death. AND HE SAID TO HIM THAT DID THE
WRONG, WHEREFORE WILT THOU SMITE THY FELLOW. It does not say: ' Wherefore hast thou smitten? ' but
WHEREFORE WILT THOU SMITE? To teach us that from the moment one lifts up his hand to smite his fellow, though
he has not yet smitten him, he is called wicked. THY FELLOW, who is as wicked as thou art; this tells us that both
were wicked. Midrash Rabbah Sh’mot 1:29

Every step of the way Datan and Aviram tried to thwart Moshe’s leadership; simply stated, they wanted to return to
Egypt: “Let us make a captain, and let us return to Egypt (Bamidbar 14, 4)”. Once we grasp the full import of the
information supplied by the Midrash, we can more easily understand why Datan and Aviram would want to turn the
clock back and return to the land of enslavement: These two men had been officers in the Egyptian slave machine,
best described by a term familiar to us from our more recent history: They had been kapos in Egypt; they enjoyed
positions of power and prestige - leadership positions. It was no wonder they longed to return to Egypt. When Datan
and Aviram join Korach, a brilliant plan is hatched: They create an alliance with the other 250 now-demoted and
disgraced ex-kapos. They bring them all to the Tent of Meeting, and erect a façade of bullies and thugs, creating the
impression of a unified front against Moshe.

Born Again

Korach then begins his sermon. In light of what we now know about the background of those present, his message is
and his methods are all the more shocking:

:ג זט קרפ  רבדמב  רפס 

’: לַהְק ה - לַע ּואְּׂשַנְתִּת  ַעּוּדַמּו  םָכֹותְבּו ה ’ םיִׁשֹדְק  םָּלֻּכ  הָדֵעָה  - לָכ יִּכ  םֶכָל  - בַר םֶהֵלֲא  ּורְמאֹּיַו  ןֹרֲהַא  - לַעְו הֶׁשֹמ  - לַע ּולֲהָּקִּיַו 

3. And they gathered themselves together against Moshe and against Aharon, and said to them, You take too much
upon you, seeing all the congregation are holy, every one of them, and God is among them. Why then do you lift up
yourselves above the congregation of God?

These former officers must have had intense feelings of guilt for every time they raised a hand against a fellow Jew. In
their minds, they had no choice; they served as a buffer between the ruthless Egyptians and their fellow Jews. They
believed that their brethren were better off with the blows delivered by one of their own than the blows of the sadistic
Egyptians. They may have acted out of love, out of a desire to shield the Jews as best they could from the cruelty of
the Egyptians, but now that they had been set free, all that remained was their own sense of guilt.

To these scarred psyches, Korach's words were like a salve: “All the congregation are holy, every one of them”; even
the former Jewish officers. Rashi explains:

קוספ ג זט  קרפ  רבדמב  "י  שר

: הרובגה יפמ  יניסב  םירבד  ועמש  םלוכ  םישודק -  םלכ 

All are Holy: All heard the words at Sinai from the mouth of the Almighty. Rashi Bamidbar 16:3

This was a message of hope, a message of rebirth – a message that was particularly meaningful for the guilt-ridden
officers: Finally, someone understood their pain. A leadership crisis had emerged, and these former leaders felt
impotent. They stood on the sides and watched as the dream of entering the Promised Land unraveled before their
eyes, and they felt tainted, inadequate – and useless. Then came Korach with his message of hope.

Explotation

Korach exploited these men, first for their “muscle” as he gathered them around the Tent in a show of physical
strength to intimidate Moshe. Then, he spoke to their fragile egos, manipulating them, using their guilt as a



motivational tool. He coaxed them into believing that they were as holy as the kohanim. Unlike Korach, the motives of
these 250 men were pure. They were misguided, vulnerable men looking for a way to find penance, but they were
pawns in Korach’s power play. Like Nadav and Avihu, they were holy and pure, but misguided; like Nadav and Avihu
they marched to their deaths bearing incense which they were not asked to bring. And like Nadav and Avihu the 250
men are consumed by fire, and die "before God" in the Mishkan.

Korach, Datan and Aviram made use of the pure motives of these 250 men, but did not share these motives. They
were driven by a different force. Rather than seeking absolution, forgiveness, holiness – they were motivated by
jealousy. They craved power. Their motivation was different, as was their punishment: The Earth opened its mouth
and swallowed them. The lesson is a powerful one: Man is no more than dust, the lowliest physical stuff, and infused
with spiritual power.

קוספ ז קרפ ב  תישארב 

: הָּיַח ׁשֶפֶנְל  םָדָאָה  יִהְיַו  םיִּיַח  תַמְׁשִנ  ויָּפַאְּב  חַּפִּיַו  הָמָדֲאָה  ןִמ  רָפָע  םָדָאָה  תֶא  םיִהֹלֱא  רֶציִּיַו ה ’

7. And God God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man
became a living soul. Bereishit 2:7

The sins of Korach, Datan and Aviram had nothing to do with spirit; they had no interest in the issues of soul, purity,
holiness. Not only did they rebel against God and Moshe, not only did they attack Moshe and Aharon, they led 250
men to their deaths, and ascribed them no more significance than collateral damage in their unholy battle. Their
punishment led them to the unavoidable end of their own chosen path; they were relegated to the status as dust of the
earth, with no means of elevation of their souls. They had no business with the heavenly fire that consumed Nadav
and Avihu or the 250 men; their bodies descended into the earth, enveloped by earth. They had divorced themselves
from holiness, and so they remained, far away from the souls which were breathed into them.

The tragedy does not end when the rebels are punished; subsequently, many more people lose their lives. The rest of
the nation knew how contrite and holy these officers were. The larger community understood how tragic the situation
was; they found it difficult to accept their deaths, and they complained:

זי קרפ  רבדמב 

’: םַע ה תֶא  םֶּתִמֲה  םֶּתַא  רֹמאֵל  ןֹרֲהַא  לַעְו  הֶׁשֹמ  לַע  תָרֳחָּמִמ  לֵאָרְׂשִי  יֵנְּב  תַדֲע  לָּכ  ּונֹּלִּיַו  ו ) )

6. But on the next day all the congregation of the people of Israel murmured against Moshe and against Aharon,
saying, You have killed the people of God. Bamidbar 17:6

Soon a plague spread through the camp, and another 14,700 people die:

זי קרפ  רבדמב 

: חַרֹק רַבְּד  לַע  םיִתֵּמַה  דַבְּלִמ  תֹואֵמ  עַבְׁשּו  ףֶלֶא  רָׂשָע  הָעָּבְרַא  הָפֵּגַּמַּב  םיִתֵּמַה  ּויְהִּיַו  די ) )

14. And those who died in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside those who died about the
matter of Korach. Bamidbar 17:14

It is Aharon who stops the plague:

זי קרפ  רבדמב 

יֵנְפִּלִמ ףֶצֶּקַה  אָצָי  יִּכ  םֶהיֵלֲע  רֵּפַכְו  הָדֵעָה  לֶא  הָרֵהְמ  ְךֵלֹוהְו  תֶרֹטְק  םיִׂשְו  ַחֵּבְזִּמַה  לַעֵמ  ׁשֵא  ָהיֶלָע  ןֶתְו  הָּתְחַּמַה  תֶא  חַק  ןֹרֲהַא  לֶא  הֶׁשֹמ  רֶמאֹּיַו  אי ) )
ןיֵּב דֹמֲעַּיַו  גי ) ): םָעָה לַע  רֵּפַכְיַו  תֶרֹטְּקַה  תֶא  ןֵּתִּיַו  םָעָּב  ףֶגֶּנַה  לֵחֵה  הֵּנִהְו  לָהָּקַה  ְךֹוּת  לֶא  ץָרָּיַו  הֶׁשֹמ  רֶּבִּד  רֶׁשֲאַּכ  ןֹרֲהַא  חַּקִּיַו  בי ) ): ףֶגָּנַה לֵחֵה  ה ’

: הָפֵּגַּמַה רַצָעֵּתַו  םיִּיַחַה  ןיֵבּו  םיִתֵּמַה 



11. And Moshe said to Aharon, Take a censer, and put fire in it from the altar, and put on incense, and go quickly to the
congregation, and make an atonement for them; for anger has come out from God; the plague has begun. 12. And
Aharon took as Moshe commanded, and ran into the midst of the congregation; and, behold, the plague had begun
among the people; and he put on incense, and made atonement for the people. 13. And he stood between the dead
and the living; and the plague was stopped. Bamidbar 17:11-13

Korach wanted to replace Aharon, yet all he brought was death and tears. It was Aharon who stopped the plague that
Korach started. It was Aharon's selfless love, the exact and total opposite of Korach's self-centered and cynical
manipulation of other Jews' weaknesses, that allowed him to stand between the dead and the living and to prevent
more death. Aharon was and always will be the true Kohen Gadol.

[1] See Rabenu Bachya Bamidbar 16:1

קוספ א זט  קרפ  רבדמב  לע  ייחב  וניבר 

תלשלשב העטש  תינשהו  האופר , הל  ןיאש  הכמו  הער  הדמ  איהו  האנקה , תדמב  שבלתהש  תחאה  םירבד , ינש  הזה  תקולחמב  חרקל  הבסהו 
. ונממ תאצל  הדיתעה 

[2] See Rabenu Bachya Bamidbar 16:1

קוספ א זט  קרפ  רבדמב  לע  ייחב  וניבר 

... ירכזו גפנו  חרק  רהצי  ינבו  תומש ו )  ) בותכש ןינעכ  רוכב  חרק  היהש  יפלו 

[3] Rabenu Bachya Bamidbar 16:1 says they thought Moshe was responsible for Reuven losing their rights as
firstborn. They thought because of the affection that Moshe had for Yehoshua, he gave Yosef the birthright so
Yehoshua from Efraim (Yosef’s son) can have his own tribe.

It is surprising that they wouldn’t know that Yaakov himself took away the birthright from Reuven.

קוספ א זט  קרפ  רבדמב  לע  ייחב  וניבר 

ריסה וניבר ע"ה  השמ  יכ  ובשחש  ינפמ  הב  וצרתנו  ורושא  וכמתו  וכרד  וזחאו  הזה  תקולחמב  וקיזחה  ומצעל  חרק  חקלש  ןואו  םריבאו  ןתד  הנהו 
, ומצע ינפב  לגד  ול  השעו  םירפא  טבשמ  היהש  ותרשמ  עשוהי  רובעב  ןכ  השעש  השמל  ודשחו  ףסויל , הנתנו  םהיבא  ןבוארמ  הרוכבה 

[4] For a Talmudic discussion on the legal status of Esav see Talmud Bavli Kiddushin 18a.

[5] Yaakov uses the word “unstable” in his “blessing” of Reuven, see Bereishit 49:4.

[6] See Kli Yakar Bamidbar 16:1

קוספ א זט  קרפ  רבדמב  לע  רקי  ילכ 

רבדמב ח  ) םיולה תא  חק  ומכ  םירבדב  וא  םידיב  החיק  םא  שרופ  אל  יכ  ןעי  םישוריפ  הברה  ואב  וז  החיקב  יול , ןב  תהק  ןב  רהצי  ןב  חרק  חקיו 
הרוכבה לע  הרמ  םשפנ  יכ  עדיו  שפנ  ירמ  לכ  וילא  טקלל  האר  יכ  ןבואר  ינב  תא  ותקולחמל  ול  חקלש  ןבואר  ינב  דע  ךשמנ  רופיסה  לכש  "א  יו ו .)

.חרק םע  ומיכסיו  הרוכבה  רוזחת  םהל  םגש  ובשחי  הילעבל  הררש  לכ  רוזחתש  ידי  לע  השמ מ"מ  אלו  הלטנ  בקעיש  "פ  עאו  , ןבוארמ החקלנש 
הינשה לוטיל  יואר  ימ  רהצי  ןב  ינאש  רחאמ  וכ ' ווה  העברא  אבא  יחא  רמול  ותנעט  רקיע  התיה  תאז  יכ  רהצי  ןב  תא  הנעטל  ול  חקלש  "א  יו
והייוורתש רמול  ןוכנו  וילא , םפרצל  םריבאו  ןתד  תא  חקלש  ורואיבו  דכ ) ול  תישארב   ) הנעו היאו  לש  וי  " וכ תפסונ  ןתדו  לש  "ו  יו "א  יו .י  " שריפכ

: תפסונ "ו  יוה היהת  אל  הז  יפלו  ןואו , םריבאו  ןתד  תא  םג  ול  חקלו  רהצי , ןב  אוהש  המ  הנעטל  ול  חקלש  והנתיא 

[7] See Rashi Bamidbar 16:1

קוספ א זט  קרפ  רבדמב  לע  "י  שר

http://arikahn.blogspot.com/2009/06/parshat-korach-5769.html?pfstyle=wp#_ftnref1
http://arikahn.blogspot.com/2009/06/parshat-korach-5769.html?pfstyle=wp#_ftnref2
http://arikahn.blogspot.com/2009/06/parshat-korach-5769.html?pfstyle=wp#_ftnref3
http://arikahn.blogspot.com/2009/06/parshat-korach-5769.html?pfstyle=wp#_ftnref4
http://arikahn.blogspot.com/2009/06/parshat-korach-5769.html?pfstyle=wp#_ftnref5
http://arikahn.blogspot.com/2009/06/parshat-korach-5769.html?pfstyle=wp#_ftnref6
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יוא עשרל  יוא  ותקולחמב  חרק  םע  ופתתשנ  הנמית  םינוחה  וינבו  תהקל  ןכש  הנמית  םתיינחב  יורש  ןבואר  טבש  היהש  ליבשב  םריבאו -  ןתדו 
. רובדה יפ  לע  תהק  ינב  לע  אישנ  השמ  והנימש  אמוחנת )  ) לאיזוע ןב  ןפצילא  לש  ותואישנ  לע  אנקתנ  השמ  םע  קולחל  חרק  האר  המו  .ונכשל 
תא לוטיל  יואר  ימ  לודג  ןהכ  דחאו  ךלמ  דחא  הלודג  וינב  ינש  ולטנ  רוכבה  םרמע  וגו ' תהק  ינבו  תומש ו ) ' ) אנש ויה  העברא  אבא  יחא  חרק  רמא 

דמע השע  המ  .וירבד  תא  לטבמו  וילע  קלוח  ינירה  םלוכמ  ןטקה  ויחא  ןב  תא  אישנ  הנמ  אוהו  םרמעל  ינש  אוהש  רהצי  ןב  ינאש  ינא  אל  הינשה 
אוה ןלהלו  דעומ  יאירק  הדע  יאישנ  רמאנש  וב  אצויכו  ויריבחו  רואידש  ןב  רוצילא  םהו  ויניכש  ןבואר  טבשמ  ןבור  תוארדהנס  ישאר  סנכו ר"נ 

וא תיציצב  תבייח  תלכת  לש  הלוכש  תילט  ול  ורמא  השמ  ינפל  ודמעו  ואב  תלכת  ןלוכש  תותילט  ןשיבלהו  הדעה  יאורק  הלא  רבדמב א )  ) רמוא
: המצע תא  רוטפת  אל  תלכת  הלוכש  וז  הרטופ  תלכת  לש  דחא  טוח  רחא  ןימ  לש  תילט  רשפא  וילע  קחשל  וליחתה  תבייח  םהל  רמא  הרוטפ 

[8] See Rabenu Bachya Bamidbar 16:1

קוספ א זט  קרפ  רבדמב  לע  ייחב  וניבר 

תדובעו תורוכב , ןכ  םג  ויה  הדעה  יאישנ  םיתאמו  םישמח  ןכו  ירכזו , גפנו  חרק  רהצי  ינבו  תומש ו )  ) בותכש ןינעכ  רוכב  חרק  היהש  יפלו 
: תורוכבה יפילחב  וניבר ע"ה  השמ  דגנכ  ןועטל  ותרובחל  חרק  םחקל  ןכ  לעו  םיבר , םימימ  תרטק  תרטקה  םג  תורוכבב  התיה  תונברקה 

[9] Commentary of the Netziv Bamidbar 16:1

קוספ א זט  קרפ  רבדמב  לע  רבד  קמעה 

ןתדו .חרק  םתקולחמ  תנווכבו  םכרעב  וותשנ  אל  יכ  .םהל  עיגהש  שנועמו  .תקולחמה  תוכילהמ  .השרפה  ןינע  לכמ  ןנובתהלו  תעדל  שי  לבא 
.א " וד אלו  .שיא  "ן  רו חרק  אלא  תותחמה  יחקול  ללכב  ויה  אלש  םיאור  ונא  ירהש  .שיא  "ן  רו .םריבאו 

[10] Ibid

תאריב םג  טרפ  לכב  לארשי  ילודג  תמאב  ויה  שיא  "ן  רש ןיבהל  שי  .ראובי ע"כ  רשאכ  "א  ודו חרקב  אלו  שיא  "ן  רב דובכ  "ש  תי םוקמה  גיהנה  םגו 
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